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E RIGHT WAY TO PLAN MEALS COURTING THE YOUNG MEN DAINTY ORGANDIE CYNTHIA
3T V

fRS. WILSON EXPLAINS
ABOUT FOOD VALUESfo
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o ZJe Included in Every
Balanced Menuiw

By MHS. M. A. WILJjO.N
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R&r'pVERY ONE knows that when

wood is burned in the htove it
rfurnishes heat, and that only few '

shovelfuls arc left a-- i waste or
aihOS. Our bodies are erv s'milar

fe,tb' the stove and the w ood that
wbtfrned in Home foods .ire

IV "tirety burned up, thus divine u heat
1V .

is., or energy to do our work; other
K I foods build IIPW tlfchlll' and ICIIUir tllf

3M -.. .!..... .i .u....uj. nuerc noouc, uiiu iu, noir u -

hjn, ponionate umount 01 vvasto.
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Bii
fflf clear eyes, an elastic

.
step and, in

the parlance of the day, are full of
KJep. A body that fails to eliminate

Wiethe waste has a s.lou,, blood
a dull eye and n only 50 pei

P faVonf fll(cirif

IT 'To prevent tins condition eat
). plenty of fresh jjrepn vegetables,

Wnole-whe- at bread, flesh fruits and
'ulrinlt Tilrnl.v n f milk. Tienn thn fuel

Wt Iri ,jnlnd that a half-pi- jjlass of
milk contains ab much nutriment as

j five ounces of lean cooked meat, and
; j.? Tvnen millr i iiMml in imrblimrv

tfc. h tards and sauces thej hap addition- -

?'.o tnnA i.aixo t! ,,.,m ? f ,.!......mv.. .u. U,,.w .cb,u.c,r--. jv.and fresh fruits contain larire
? amounts of pure distilled water and

vU' mineral salts.

Well- -

sluKtrish

"" Now. milk also contains, m addi- -

r a tion fn its food constitupiits. a l.iifc' "at,
percentage of water and mineral

Asalta, which act dnectly upon th"
J" tissues and tho blood stream.

There should be nothing difficult,
or mysterious about planning a d

menu that will help to
secure 100 per cent efficiency and

t
keep us physically lit.

First, you must divide the food
in flye groups, namely:

The protein group Meats, fish.
ifiKlfSi cheese and legumes, which m

elude peas, beans and lentils.
mc. -- i u ii4...- "v"-"v- -', ,

cereais aim nours.
Tlin fiiiynr prnun Suiriirs. rlrinil

R'Llruits, preserves, sirups, jellies, mo-K- l
Ibssps and lionpv nnil"fruir. suirars.

The fat group Butter, salad-o- il

AlaaaA. la. m l.,,..,. lnl.il , ni.1 n..lniiuiLriiiiiv. iii.mil. lhiii. nun. .iiiiio' ' '
i...JL 1...11peanut, uuner.
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vcscmiiiics, Biaius uuu me ifgumes replace the
plants. pensive cuts of the

We need all five groups well- -

balanced menu, so that we mav

Mrs. Wilson Answers Questions
My dear Mrs. Wilson "Will you

Jrindly tell me in your columns of
the Evening Public Ledglk thn
quantity of vanilla beans required
fc) make twelve quarts of ice
cream and how to use same'.' Sin-eere- ly

yours. H. S.
Usually one tablospoonful or one- -

half ounce to two quarts; this would
mean that you would require about
tni--n iiiTicpa in .upvp fiiiHri.s. Add
extract to prepared mixture and

WijMr well.

Mf uear Mrs. wnson ave tounu
Bs, pleasure in reading your recifies
fVWi m vne Avuimu rum-i- u craiut, uuu
MI . 1anA M,nf Eimnaau n i li o a 11j, flTt7 iiicb nun ouvvo 11. liiv ue,

01 the Bame.
May I trouble jou to explain

yjf wnimktniillnw lillifin" ffir n Invor
?f cake, so that the top will not

'crush the filling into the lower
Iflver wlipn nlnceil nn tliH ch1pV
Thanking you, I am, very truly

Jf yours. Mrs. C, A.
$- mint-nlnt-n Hlnrkhinnllfiw Fillinir

4 Place In saucepan
One cupful of sugat.

, One-ha- lf cupfttl of ixhxte corn

M iJ.' ...
.1 pour laoieevooniwa iiiuer.

Bring to a boil and cook until
iftnlxture forms a soft ball when tried

wirtfCoiQ water or auout degree!
iFahrenhelt on candy thermometer.

4T'OVCf VaU4CBIUUIIiUl Ul (ClUklll LWU

tablespoon fuls of cold water. When
p sirup is ready add the prepared gel- -
K. . ri! 1 1 I 1..CI ..!.. e

fi. - sun anu live level luuiespuumuis 01

if?- - 'cocoa w sirup mixture. Beat ior
lv. five, minutes to thoroughly dissolve,
l than tiour in a fine stream unnii
l&.stiffly beaten whito of one egg and

febetat With Dover egg-beat- er until
gpBtiff spread on cuke, let cool and
jken place top layer in position.

&Su TDear Wilson huvn be.n
Veadinc your recipes and have
.tried n pood miinv nf thpm. Will

KigiyoU kindly tell me how to can
BjasLwith. the hot-wat- bath Do you
Efflvjill your jars with cold vegcta- -

",,iW "r iruit: putting the tops and
i 'rubbers on tight in the beginning,

H,iir you tighten them up when

'i3A7WiII you tell ie how to get
U. wliiMO of tho epprf Htiff? 'Phpv

ays lull. c. K.
injr recipes will be given

tX entire jfruit and vegetable

Ji Dover und
Tlntdo or beat until stiff, Your
anwHrn is vafeu nnd, us I do not
vmfwlbi what manner, you wish to

wiuies, i cannot give you a
wwwer,
.

&toju-- m

., .
hinds. All of W'lucii Uught

Ash Mrs. Wilson

If you have nnv cooltery prl
lems. brlriK tlicm to Mrs. Wilson
Bho will bo glail to answer you
throuRh tJieno columnn. No per-
sonal replies, howevei, besrlvan.
Address questions to Mrs. II A.
Wilson, Kveninci Public LictOEn,
Philadelphia

cllOOhO meat 01 its enuivuienl, a

.i,,. ,.,, v1F1,tnhle.
mlml ..n,l ,. frnif fnl- - ilpKk.l'rt."" " "...,..::",sugar HIM Illti, HS well lib me suircu

Kroup, supply the heat and energy.
Make a dailji practice of berving

11 MiriMilpnl. snliiil urern with evnrv
meal. Wo have for variety water- -

. ... ....
cies.!, lettuce, scallioiis, danueiionK,
celery, tubbase, younf onionn, ro- -

maine, endive and com salads This
'old Knslish custom piotnotes health.
Plirii.it. fnll IK flint". (IlPl. fl f

als, meat, ,tc lacktnir hx the
health IflvmK elements unless we
includi- - milk and the bticculent leafy
vegetables.

Fre(iifiitly soinu woman will com-

plain that she finds fresh vegela- -

'" ni. longue una cnicKen bnnd-bl- e,

Xre.sh fruits and mine very ex- - deviledCM(.8i eggs on lettuce, pickles,
pensive, and that as they do not olives, Iro cream, cake und coffee

(ijcsii wuuic atiu to
meat un 'dailj

layer

lmu

dur- -

me--

take the place of meat bhe can get
ulnilL'- MTV, Well witllOUt tlieill

again .she will say that her
mouiei anil gianumnuier uiu not
have these delicacies and they had
splendid health. Surely so they had,
but do jou remember that nauseat- -

nig dose that wab portioned out to
us when we were b hous a d sturb- -

mice that came from overrich menus
that contained insullicient fresh
vegetables and fiuit, with their
health-givin- g acids und mineral
salts? And who in there among us
who doesn t rermmbei the old spring
du-- e of sulphur and molasses V

The diivs of these old-tim- e reme-
dies are gone and now we use in
their place plent of flesh green
vegetables, both law and cooked, and
the juiev flesh fruits that ate so
pnlntabli

Serve dailj a flesh fruit, and now
that the summer is coming fre-
quently a light breakfast salad of
fresh vegetables. Serve toast in
place of hot cakes and waffles. Have
a cream soup for luncheon and a

. . . ..
huU(i aml jjj, 0 iresh Truit. Try

. . . ....1,elnrrn,mO,ln,l..hLil,0f. Ill- .1 .ill Ilk,,ujiiii, vfc,,ei wtiu vhmov, ii.ii.v uiiu iii,ii

bill of fare and in this way increase
your efficiency.

kindly publish your lecipe for
making deviled crabs'.' Thanking
vou for same, I lernain, yours
trulj. K. S. T.

E. S. T. See EVLMNO PUBLIC
Ledger of Wednesday, February 2(3,

lor 'ecipe.

My dear Mrs. Vtilbon I have
tried your Congress Pie with
hrrad climbs and flavor; it was

If I le.ive the bread crumbs
out how much flavor do I use for
the s.une pie: Mrs. N. L.

Tlu-- s pie cannot be made satisfac-
torily without using bread crumbs.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Please pub-
lish a recipe for grated sweet po-
tato pudding. Thanking jou for
an early replj, I am,

Mrs. M. E. B.

tiratcd Sweet Potato Pudding
Wash and pare four medium- -

sized swent lintiitrip..a ! rernto nnil
place in bowl and add

Two cupfuh of milk,
Yolks of tivo eyga,
One-ha- lf cupful of suyar
One-ha- lf tmaspoonful cinnamon,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful nutmeg.

Beat with Dover egg-beat- to
thoroughly blend, pour in greased
pudding dish and bake forty min- -
Ues oven Place whites of

rant or quince jelly in bowl and
beat, using Dover egg-beat- until
meringue will hold its shape. Pile
meringue on top of pudding.

Mv dear Mrs. Wilson I huw in
the Evenim; Puiiuc Ledgeh about
ten days ago that you intended
giving some recipes for cream
sauces. As I have been sick I
have not seen them and I am very
sorry. Would it be asking too much
for you to print in your column
the date of such red pen and if
possible for me to get the Evening
Pubuc Ledgek of that date? Also
I notice in one of your cookie rec-
ipes you say after cutting tho
cookie to wash the top of the
cookie with water before sprin-
kling with the mixture. I do not
quite understand what j'oti mean
by washing the cookie.

Will you kindly explain the
column? I have tried a number
of your recipes and they arc very
fine. Thanking you and hoping to
heur fiom you soon,

MRS. C. H. H.
Seo Evening Public Ledger of

Monday, February 17, for Cream
Sauces.

To wash top of cookies you may
use mixture of egg nn(i mjjfcF ,gg
ana water or just plain milk. To
wash, "brush well with either of
above mixtures. Use a flat brush.

0?Mle BuBar cooking soak one two eggSt k1hs of , c.. . !! llltln.Hnnnflll ..I n..lnil 1.. 1..111
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Exchange

Let Coin Dealer .Vo This to Judge II
ro (Ar ililor 0 II oinmiVi aof

near Madam Would you pleaur print
(lie Willie of a nnr tent nlpo dulnl
IT'S' 1 fiijoj tlio Ionian's luge very
ittuih .ind gain a lot of valuablo Infor-
mation from It

daily nEAnnit.
A 1738 prnnj limy be worth aiijtliiiiK

from two rntH uji to a dollar or morr,
acvurdliur to its tpe anl condition
There are number of ntyle of 17DS pen
nles. and mp arc more Aluttil. thanothern A lnlnble coin dialer cantell jou junt how tnuih It Is worth Ifuu w II let hlin see It I am ery
Bind vou enjoj the woman b iwgv.

Answer to 'One in errh of Love"
'iirjirolili.nl will he takui up I15 th

,"'.,""' ""'nntih pace In an
In the mar futuie It Ih 1111 Inter

luiiff iiueHtlon, and one that lequlreh
L ,:..""l,"IH"lwl u" "" ' mui n
-- ...r

11

. """raiion. ior Ariimerun
Dear Madam Wll vou Itlndly kiib- -

,,,' 'i'1'1 21 i 0.l',." decorations alwu 'T H flfth celebiatlon of a club of,.! iiiu. . wtJirifli nr h Kunda fcIiooI I
"""" "-- e nrtii jear Ih wooden Ih It not?

' ILY IlLAr,"'R
.

J ( lift! ueilrinir nr.nl, onwo . iu
wooden, and ou miKht u that idea for
H1iT.ivi .....;... "B ll "'"v?' eah"y

1111.1a, IIHW ItUparH in the foim of an Indoor iilenk
,rMli,b,r,JB'up1ti','inwai"' lion vines

green tfi.... '.Iihnm rt..1ir.n. 1. t... i.th Iet putmJj0" f5o0,r.bthi?B.lhS tte"bo, made to rexemblo a pleco of baric If
f.7LuJ'' I'LV' w"l',''Pr,nB.noy,'c" 1.t,,e

" ". '" muic, uiiu ai me ioui
LWri er IIHe lull flnvier HIIa.i ttlttbepatlca plants, which are In bloom now
in the woods (one eerthlnB on
wooden jilates, and haVe ieuular picnic

I ikes Adventures With a I'liri-- c

i"ar Madam I trbt 1 want to tr? tou,i ,01. f,w ...,,M ,, ., ..
our Adventures With a Purw" hat

iUC(" to i"1. and alho how much pleasure
it nan Klven me

i,ou know when ou haven t much al- -
luwanco and want mi many thlnKM how
It helpu to be ableto put a little hsv
lm" a "llnK un" ?et Plenfed I
veri mirt vour column t a pi jiular one
it ih huh me n ouia it be poin e for
iVrMMe'me!.ti?n.HllinU'iiI.CinUlid """.V'
pinifs I haven't lived in I'hl'ailelplila
lone to If the store happens to be one
which Ih not Hilvertined will ou klndlj
glvr mr an idea where II Is?

Ii.iiiIiIiik jou much foi vour klinl- -
nest. In t rv inn to let all people lime a
lilt lt piinpine-- s with h uthwwlso the
could not hac MlbH I) M

I am url jr'ad Adientures Willi
u I'ur-t- - lias helped jou. and I hup It
(ontinue in be i friend In hcmI Indeed
It dues help In itet things fin u little
nth i tiiani. juu lor the jour KrncloUH
letter I lime forwarded the liifonn.i -
lion ior win n ' uit asKto

Tenant'. Right.
la the hiittor of II ot hiii'j Pace

Ilea" Mail mi Will vou kind j give
me information on the follow lug quts- -
tions Our house has bein sold and'
wi wer glien notice lo move bi a eer-- ,
ni'ii uaie. . can you ten me, If we'
I iven't hiiv house by the date that we
. .. - i ..lr movp' ' an "le ,""er puL ut UIJ
md also can we ompel them to n.iv foi..i ... .... ' -
uur mill IIIK lyr puillllK 113 OUl

STEADY HCADHIt
If mii have a lease jou a're entitled

to remain In the house till the leiie
evplr.s tr you ent the house fnnn
montli In month jou miiHt ,uati- wlun
the landlord Klves notlci whether jou
have iound a placo to go or no'

Puppy I'ound a Home
To II e Ildilor of Koniati a l'aoc

Dear Madam I wish to thank wiui
paue fur finding a home for our puppv
K lad from Mount Ahy called and took1
!;rrhernJ,iewshrr hi,FWy Crj-- so

icrs of vour na. will l e
Again thanking vour aper

VlllH u H
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season wo had ordandle and
j this year It Is coming back stronger

than ever That seems to be a rather
bold statement to make bo In the
season, with so
far away, but It Is well to remember
that the summer for women and
children have made by the design-
ers for some time and It one has had
an to vhjw their work a re.
mark like the above may be made with
all sincerity.

It In not often that any material can
hold Its popularity through two seasons,
and there was doubt
whether 'women organdie 'well
enough to mako It a succoss for this
year. A visit to the cotton goods

of any of the shops Is quite enough
to convince even the most "doubting
Thoma" that the women not only want
the organdlo for this summer, but that
they are buying organdie, which speaks
louder than anything else In Its favor.

Last year it was a bit difficult to gat
the but this season the ehops
are showing the most tints.

too, are shown In a great variety
of designs. are any number of

HOW TO GROW ROSS

rs. ,' fir 'A

BRIHLr tHWBSit WaW ffjyYyyg

Cvery one loves roc?, but u great
You can sure! be nuccessful if

By JANE
Wo allK tint a 1 never

complete without them, and jet so ninny
of us hesitate to plant them because we
think they are to raise Now

this Is a mistake They have healthy
constltutlonB and all that is neceHsary
Is to understand their wants Certain...,,., a. .....i if r.,iK""""""'-.."- -' " " "- -;'

"-
.-

care for fiis,,. m ,i soon know inn r re
iiulrements

Their first demand is a sunny location
Whenever possible flvo roses a bouthern
exposure. Then tbej must be protected
fiom northern wind if wc would keep
them icorous ami the size of their
., era up to normal

Hoses must havo soil especially pre
pared for them Dig the soil to the
depth of two feet If jou are suspicious
tint the dialnago is not good, place a
layer of cinders In tho bottom. Cut
soinu good bod In small pieces One-four-

sod Is not too much Then add
rrip.foiirth well rotted cow manure,
i.i .i.,i... ,,,.! ihi in iimru .sm..

i '1 v p fin I ed fr rose plots If jou
i annot get this well-rotte- d stable manure
will do Nevt arid om-ha- lf good garden
loam Mix thlo combination verj
thoroughh

If jou use budded stock jou will upon
close examination notice an abrupt orfset
where the bud was inserted and tho
stock cut off Now when you bet out
jour roses set this juncturo three or four
Inches below the surfaco of the toll
This favors the formation of new roots
' i lm 'deil or top portion and
ijrcatly Interferes with tho tendency

i i o ul '"' loilH to send up suckers
, ,, ,. In. flint ulinuM then
--- ,'. "1-h.urB..th! .f.!he

out them off, under no consideration To

Flowered Organdie Is Very Popular
Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

fym&fr.

Prints,

Rarden

dllllcult

illow them to glow
Never permit the roots of jour roses

the fine checks, ae well as the flowered
patterns displayed. Of these two, the
flowered designs are the newest and
make up Into charming frocks, requir-
ing little decoration but 'the wldo sash
of colored ribbon.

The flowered patterns ore also attrac-
tive for the littlo miss, but do not stand
hard wear as do tho frocks of white,
organdie, which, as w all know, may
be tubbed,

Because organdie, needs little trim
mlng and may be made up simply. It Is

appropriate for small children,
who always look far more loVely In the
simple rtyles. One of the most Inter-
esting of tho children's organdie dresses
Is shown In the Illustration today, The
full skirt or this frock is ornamented
with deep tucki. Tho collar and th

cuffs are embroidered In
white. The sash of the organdie ties at
the back.

The hat la of pink organdie, trimmed
with a blue ribbon, which ties In, a bow
at the back, A rose of the pink Organdie
Is nlaced at thalfront.

Inquires are solicited and may be ad- -

Tins little drem it made of orgindie turn-bieke- collar and
daintily embroidered. The broad tucki op the lend themselves par-

ticularly the sheer and criepy material

early
summertime seemingly

clothes
been

opportunity

comlderabla
llko

sec-
tion

colorings,
delightful

Thero

acknowledRe

.ni,.,M7.,

especially

turned-ban- k

dreasea cere of this newspaper,
(Coprlsbt. 1019. by Jlortnco Boie)

many arc jirjid to ivy to gtow litem.
ou follow the rules given below

LESL1L KIFT
to bo exposed to froBt nor must the roots
lie permitted to become dry. If they
do they Immediately lose their vitality.

Hefore planting cut uwav most of their
tops Aftei jou have placed thrm. firm
the soil about their roots. When you
place them separate tho roots as much
as possible Should the daj' be drj' on
which jou plant them, placo a paper

e over them for thirty-si- x hours
Vex. L.i. them .. tbomiieh sonklnir with '

' '" " n,.n,,-
1 Th- .. T7or transn atlnc

hardy roses is April, Maj-- , October and
N'ov ember.

This phase of rose, culture Is in nil
cases regulated bv the habit of growth
of each pirtlcular bush. Generally

pe iking, all weak shoots are cut back
mil all stromr o"es permitted to grow.

Tho moss rose needs the
least prunlnir Hvhrld perpetunls re-

quire close pruning before the middle of
April The weak shoots bhould be cut
back close, tho stroni? ones to the fifth
or sixth eye If less la cut away tho
number of blooms will be larger, but the
sUo of each individual flower will be
smaller.

Climbing roes bhould have their
shoots cut awaj' and also those that are
weak, while several vigorous branches
can bo left their entire length

llos a require a great oeai ovvaier
1 hey must be given sufficient witer nt
""i w ucring io reacn xne inner luoia.

This means at least a bucketful to each
bush

A mulch on the surfacft aids greatly in
preventing tne son irom nrjing um bo
quleklj

Tor mildew use Ponlenux mixture or
sulphur. For aphis, or plant lice, a
solution cf whale oil or soap suds Is
most efficacious, or jou can use an In-

fusion of tobacco Should It scrm easier,
water the foliage and while they are
still damp sprinkle tho entire plant with
powdered tobacco Be sure ths tobacco
reaches the under surface of the foliage.

combat the large rose bugs use parls
green All of these preparations can bo
purchased from a tecdman.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

What woman's organization will
hold an annual conference this
month?
By what simple addition can an
old-sty- d evening dress
be marie Into good stjle?
What Is jewel cloth?
When garden flowers are started
In the house, how Is It advisable
to plant them In order not to harm,
them In transplanting?
What liquid preparation Is con-
sidered helpful to coarse-graine- d

Bklns with open pores?
When the top of a nightgown
wears out, how may the rest of It
be used practicably by the homo
dressmaker?

Yeklerday's Answers
V. hen a screen has b'eeomo too

the
mverlnir mav bo removed and
covering of grass cloth or oatmeal
wallpaper substituted. If this Is
shellacked It will last better.

!. The Pennsylvania Department of
Labor and Industry has ruled that
after May 1 girls under eighteen
are not to be employed In public
messenger service.

3. A novel luncheon set can be made
from cretonne that has a design In
squares, using four of the squares,
edged with harmonising tape, as
a centerpiece, and one each for tho
place dollies and two for the
larger dollies.

. A woman has made the novel sug-
gestion that saloons, after July 1,
bo made Into community play--

C. Pitch smears on the children's
clothes can be removed with oil
of turpentine.

6. Menu eards are never provided ex-

cept at largo formal dinners, as a
club banquet or college or school
reunion dinners.
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.4 So They
Were Married

By HAZEL DEYO UATCI1EL0R
CopvrtoM, ttlt, bv I'ubllo Ltiotr

STAHT THIS STOllY TODAY
N spite of licr mother's proffered ex-

planation of her remarks she some-

how failed to convince Ituth that her
Intent had not been to mako Ituth dis-

contented with her marrlaee. There crept
up between mother and daughter a
stranss coldness that wan inexplicable
It was so sudden. Mrs. How land fought
against It, she tried by adopting an air
it maternal Influence to treat Ituth like
a child and to Ignore what had hap-

pened, but she found It Impossible, Ituth
was no longer a child and Ehe did not
feel towurd her mother as she onco had.
She looked to Scott for happiness and
Influence; she was a woman and mar-
ried.

Just about now another strango thing
happened to Ituth. Into the rather
poisonous atmosphere that Fleta Sears
had evolved In Iiuth's life Helen Town-sen- d

suddenlj' appeared. It was the first
time that Helen had been to see Ituth
since tha girls had had the misunder-
standing over Scott and Helen when
Helen left homo to go to work. Ituth
was Inordinately glad to see her. She
simply could not understand why she
should bo so glad, but sho was. Tears
spiang to her eyes when Helen kissed
her and she said over and over again,
"I'm so glad to see ytou!"
"What had she been doing with herself,
how did ehe like her work, whom had
she seen, how did Bho spend her even-
ings?" And then again, "O Holen you
don't know how glad I am to eoe you."

"You make me ashamed of myself,
but I really have been busy. Let's seo
I must answer your questions one at a
time, I'm In lovo with my work and
I'm making thirty dollars a week."

' "Helen, not really!"
Ruth's keen mind was already busy

wnn mis inrorrnatlon. Thirty dollars a
week, only twenty dollars less than Scott
made It hardly seemed Dosslble. She
looked at Helen with envy and a new
respect and another mean little thought
occurred to her. Helen was pretty, and
very smart, was It possible that she was
making that much because she was
worth It or because some man liked her
looks7 Then Ituth was instantly ashamed
or nerEelf. Had she sunk so low as not. .t. 1......1 TT- -, TTl -."""" "'"" neirawno naa always

P" .B.e." "ien Helen whose man
had been iiiia.i In Franco and who loved
that man ub much as she, Ituth, loved
ocoiir

Ituth look In what Helen was wearing
When she had first como In Ituth had
thought her expensively dressed, now
she hardly knew. Helen was dressed verj-simpl-

y

In a dark tweed suit. She wore a,
soft white satin blouse with u lavender
tie and a stiff sailor of the same shade
of lavender. Her shoes were of the
sensible variety but they were gray and
Very smart.

"Same Ruth, aren't Well,
how do you like me?"

"I love jou, and I never saw you look
so nice."

"Do jou know how much I paid forIf'
Uulh shook her head.

Thirty-fiv- e dollars It's tho first buit
i ,)a,e c,cr ht w, h
money.".... ,,. . ,, ,, , .. ,

i uuu i. .limn, in uaa do jou ic- -
member how much we used to spend forsuits' I baw that pretty child that Jack
uomi is going to marry a couple of dajago and she was dressed the way I usedto Light fawn suit, high heeled buckledpumps, little bl tele hat. verj rmart and
verj' unserviceable and useless I Justcan t buy clothes now unless I plan
them for use "

Kuth thought miserably of her own
clothes Of course she did not work In
an office, but she was the wife of a poor
man and her clothes were Just as foolish
uiu lioness ior ner position as Natalie s
Then Bhe thought of the money Scott
had given her. He had said the money
had come from some one who had owed
him a debt. Why then had sho taken It
all? Why hadn't she split it with him,
and most of all why hadn't she thought
of this before, Instead of waiting until
It was too late?

"I love your place," said Helen slmplj-- .

"ItUth will jou be cross If I tell you
something? I've alwaja been so glad
you've been so willing to with
Scott and not live above your means. I
know It's none of niy business, but we're
such old friends. And now for something
else. Will you spend next Saturday
afternoon with me? lwant to show jou
my place, ond we can have lunch down-
town. Tou see Saturday afternoons and
evenings are my only free times."

"I'd love to come," said Ruth enthu-
siastically. And then a sudden thought
smote her. Next Saturday was the after-
noon she had 'promised to go to Fleta's
for bridge She simply couldn't get out
01 11, eitner, ior she again owed Fleta
monej'. Not content with having paid
her debt with the money Scott had given
her the temptation to win more had
been too much for Ituth and she had
again succumbed the lure of a few extra
dollars. Now facing Helen Townsend
Kuth felt strangely cheap and sordid,

(In the next chapter, Ituth takes
tend aJid snrprlses herself).

What We Wear
Bordered silks aro very much Invogue for separate skirts.
Separate skirts are usually much

shorter than dress skirts.
Gray satin has a pretty habit of being

embroidered In steel.
The new silk gloves have stitching

In contrasting colors
Cream color and black Is a first choice

In color combinations.
Broad picture hats are often trimmed

with band of ostrich.
Embroidery appears In the most, un-

likely place on suit coats,

PHOTorrAYS

II JMRn FRONT 6T. & airtAno AVE.jwnmu Jumbo Junction on Frankfort! ",'JlOSKMArtT THBBT In
"LOVE'S PAY DAT"

I.UIAA3.1 Mnts HSO.fttin. Etgs. v'""wETHEL CI.ATTON
"MACKJIH PEPPER1'

NIXON MD AND MAnK8- -
0SPECIAL COMEDY FEATURES' HIS FEATHERED NEST"

PARK n,S.HoAy.E' ft DAUPHIN 8T.Evg, 015 uillOU3A PETROVA. In
"THE PANTHER WOMAN"

RJVOLI (3D AND BANBOM STB.
"miiim DalarCONSTANCE TAtAfADaB In

"MRS, Dctcimmcuva UOOTS'

STRAND OEANN;Av&Jkco
'JOHNrOBTYOURnaUN"
ARUUCKI.B In "IOVE"

WESTAMFGHENYllft
DOROTHY PII1MJPH In

T1IE JiOUTaAUED WIFE"
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GIRLS DO THE COURTING
NOWADAYS, 'TIS CLAIMED

They Pay for the TicUctt to tho Dance and Call Young Men on tho
Telephone, Says hc Woman Who Was a Girl

in Different Times

ttTN Mr day," Bald tho woman with
X tho gently graying hair to thoyoung girl who was sewing a new

pleco of frilling In lior bluo georgette
waist, "It wus tho young man who did
tho courting,

"Nowadays a young girl Invites u
young man to a dance and pajs f6r
tho tickets, she UBes her machtna thatnight If she happens to havo one, and
likely oa not It is her bouauet of
flowern plnnod to tlw front of her
dress.

"Somo modern girls think no moro
of going to the telcphono and asking
young men to como down and spend
tho evening wltb them than they do
of eating their breakfast. When tho
gentleman Is leaving ho Is asked to
be euro and como again and likely an
not tho question will be put polntblanlc
'When aro you coming again?'

"In my day young ladles got flowers
and candy and lovely valentines. Now-
adays a girl Is lucky if sho gets a trip
to tho movies.

WAR RISK INSURANCE

BENEFICIARIES SOUGHT

Home Service Section of Red
Cross Asks Help to Find

Missing

The home sendee section of the Amer--
lean Red Cross, 1607 Walnut street, has
In its possession tho list of a number
of allotment checks from tho Bureau
of War Risk Insuranco whoso owners
cannot be traced. It asks the aid of
tho public In locating tho following
persons :

Emma Balr. 47,18 nlslnsr Knn lane, riilU-delph-

Matilda Parber. 1001 Snyder ave-
nue. Fhtladtlphla: Iena Illoitom, 1DJ2 North
hlxth rtrt Philadelphia; Marv llonner.
Station O Ninth street and Columbia ave-nu-

Sadie Clnrk, 3027 yrnnkrord avenue
Phlla : Anna M Cheny. 1S25 North Park
avenue Phlla : Charles ChrlMopn r Colum-
bus 116 Arainlnso monue, Philadelphia.

CnndarPlla, 1H44 Columbia avtnuf.Philadelphia! Mry hheeta Davln. 109 Hud- -
ann aentie, rnllaclelpnia Ann! viola
Heads. 481 Cant ftalTord trrt Phlladel
phla, Mary Kllen Delaner, H210 Hanoin I

Klreet. Philadelphia: Mary Dpkav. ir.21
Phillip atrfet. Philadelphia! Marv Dcrkudz.
1H2J rhllllii atreet. Philadelphia- - Mary
Dixon. 1133 Crvnal street, Philadelphia.
Sarah rioneeon nitner atrect. Philadelphia,
AirneH Feynfl Itoute A Chenter, Pa,' Paul- -
Ine Jane rlelrt H14 llaat Ontario Mreet
Philadelphia, Miry Klynn, 810, Rlcaniond
street Philadelphia: Cora folk, 1003 tlaat
Norwealan etreet Mechalilcavllle, Pa Katli
erlne I'rankl, 1742 South Seventh Mreet.
Philadelphia Alble J Oaanler 2024 South
Wooditock atreet. Philadelphia- - Ainiea lira
ham, 1120 Olrarrt aenuc, PhlladelDlila,
Miriam Ornnt. 2220 Kernon etreet rhlliiil'I;
l.hla Marv Catherine HackcnhurB 17.14 ,

Walker street Philadelphia! Ella Ilaaen, '

l(r,2 North Kttlnir alreot. Philadelphia! Jen-n- l
Harrla. 1742 Noith Twenty-llr- t atreet,

Philadelphia, Treaca Harrleon. S013 Ara.
mlnro a..nue, Philadelphia Mary Houahton
2441 Orknev atr"t Philadelphia, Ethel
Jennie Mnk S04D Nortli White atreet,

William McCnrdle, fresavllle road
Philadelphia- - Jane MrCardle, Cressvlllc
road, Philadelphia

It is requested if any recognize nnj i

nf the names or atldretses that thej call
at tho home service section for Informa-
tion.

$1,000,000 BOOKS FOR ARMY

A.' At I"1

Perching Contracts lor 1. Al. "
A. Volumes lor soldier Sciioois
Washington. March 22 (By A. P )

Oonernl Pershing has arranged to pur-.h.i-

from the young Men's christian
Association nearlv a million dollars
worth of text-boo- covering vlrtimllv-er-

phase of general and technical
education, from elementnrj' schools to

courses. In the great
French and British universities

A recent cablegram said the estimate-
lilnced bv Y. M. v. omcmia uu mo

i books already obtained by thir agencies
i n,,nnMiinn wltb the nrmv educational
work was 964 T2. and this estimate
had been aceepted bv tho army.

The transaction marks the transfer of
the complete educational progiam
abroad, with Its post and technical
f.cliooIi. the A. K P. university near
I'nrls nnd tho scholarships
to army eontrul.

A report to the Wnr Department
shows that on February 20 the enroll-
ment of the American army at the Soar-bonn- e,

the great French university,
totaled 1398 men. All of these presum-
ably are graduates of Amerlcnn univer-
sities or colleges who are making the
must of their chance to obtain post-
graduate eour&es In France.

Jewish Nursery Gives Dance
night hundred persons attended a

charity dancs at Lu Lu Temple, Broad
and Spring Garden streets, given by
the auxiliary of the Jewish Day Nursery,
last night.

pnoTorxAYS

Tho
FHOTO PIAYSV

"OBTAINED X through
which is
the finest

V BOOKING r J in 'your
JPIPATIOI the Stanley

ill L XiVn. Morris ft Puiyunk Ave
AlnamDra Mt.D!iyt2-Bvj.eii5- i

WLT.TAM 8 HART in
'BREED OP MEN"

C WD AND THOMPSON BTBArUIXU MATINEE DA1L.T
THEDA BARA In

"UNDER TWO FLAQS"

AO-Aril- A CHESTNUT Blow 18TH
l0A.M.tolIH6P.M.

CB nEID In
"AUA8 MIKB MORAN"

BROAD BTOEET ANDBLUEdIKU subquehann'a avk.

BROADWAY "".fAWftA"
cxBa.n5Ac',VEIt"'"

1

CHESTNUT HILL ?.,KK5;
KNID RBNNETT In

"HAPPT THOUGH MARRIED"

MAIN ST., MANATUNKEMPRESS UAILT
V.nlTIt STOnET In

.18 TUB SUN WENT DOWN"

FlVIOUOT.fflafiSIn
TUPPT LOVB"

THEATRE lilt M.rk.t St.
FAW111-- 1 8 A. M. to Uldnkat,

BEB8UW 11AJAIVAWA in
A. HBART PAWN

CT THEATRE Btlow Sprue
56TH 3 MATINKB DAILT

NORMA TALMADOE In
"THE HEART OV WETONA"

GREAT NORTHERN TiV
CDARA KIvrnAI.1. TOUNO In

"CIIEVTINQ CHEATERS"

.. .nrnl A I eOTII ft WALNUT BTM

IMfCIMVl-- M'tn tnn Bvtn T0MAK MURRAY In
"THE SCARLET SHADI OW"

LEADER i,8VAT,fsAgXTAV1

ftrpHE girls of today have th young
- men spoiled. A girl will put up

with anything aa long as sho can havo
a few stylishly dressed boys coming
In and out of her home, fiho wilt mako
candy for them, servo cocoa and play
the talking machine and ask no mora
In return than another similar evening
the following week. If an engagement
is modo and broken sho goes upstairs
with her mind made up to have noth-
ing further to do with tho guilty one.
Then when he calls up on tho phono a
few days later sho swallows his ex-
cuse as nimbly as though sho never
heard It beforcl

"Girls put their monoy together and
givo dances and picnics to which they
invito tho young men who have beon
calling on them. Is tho favor re-
turned? Tho boys know well they do
not havo to return tho entertainment,
because there will bo another party
coming along soon oven If thoy nover
as much as buy tho girls a gloss of
soda water.

"Tho girls aro obliged to do tho
courting.

"WHOSE fault Is it? Not the boya
VV wholly, becauso tho girls have

them spoiled. Tho reform must como
from tho girls. Girls havo got to got
together or dccldo separately that
they will road good books in tho eve-
ning, go to the movies by themselves,
take courses in making their own hats
or do anything under tho sun excopt
givo up their tlmo to young men who
consider lending their presence to an
affair a complete payment for all tho
entertainment deceived therefrom."
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Mo'

chess
Mi m 10

I Be Prepared
j for Unexpected

Company
A box on the pantry shelf
will keep Indefinitely and
It's ready In a Jiffy.

At Your Grocer's
But Be Sure You Get

Mrs. Morrison's
thk dessert titatm:vkk disappoints
The Morrison Co.

1215 Filbert St.
Philadelphia

pnoTOPiiTs
following theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Booking Corporation,
a guarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Booking Corporation.

LIRFRTY BBO.u ft Columbia atMATINEE DAILT
CHARLOTTE WALKER la"MEN"

333 MARKET WSRB'S,P
HECNHAXRCLHA5vl"

MODEL " B0,U"t ST. Orch.tr.Cont nun.i 1 (n i
OAHT DESLYS In
"INFATUATION"

OVERBROOK 63D $lk.QEnAsirAEDorivAn '

PA9"Y$3. ssst? itHHRBDERICK In- .- t1 Wij,

PLAZA POS?2ADE' .
CONSTANCSTA,.ADdk,'D

PRINCESS .'SoWftwz"RAR"..'
REGENT MAnK?f ArrMBSw,.l"UrJ

putap17o '"
RIALTO aa&ir7W&&&

ThM!,''" " l

RUBY "ARKBT 8T. BELOWTTH

"HE COMES UP MILlNO"

SAVOY "U MARKET BTRBBTR a M TO MmSiViu- -i
.ALICE nRADT In .v4

"Tim iNwaiRUi;TiiiLU w IFE"
STANI FY market ABOVU 10TUit un a M. to UtlB P. M

ALLA NAZIMOVA In
"OUT Of THE KOO"

VICTORIA MAre,.STv,A?-,- 2

,. LOUIS RENNIhON III
"Sl'KBDy MEADE"

When in Atlantic City "'"""'VIOLA DANA in
'SATAN JUNIOR"

j ,.v
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